IPO Group Photo Shoot & Sweets & Travel Signature Day is happening at 1pm on Thursday, May 4th (tomorrow)! We are going to have all of you come meet us outside of Howarth Hall (where the round-about fountain is) for the photo shoot, then into our office for travel signatures/sweets/goodbyes before you take off for the summer. See you then!
**Important Dates**

- **Last day of classes** — May 3rd (Wednesday)
- **Reading Period** — May 4th-7th (Thursday-Sunday)
- **Dining Services closes** — May 12th (Friday)
- **All residential facilities close** — May 13th (Saturday)
- **Commencement** — May 14th (Sunday)

**Finals Week Survival Guide**

- **Step 1: Stock up on food**
  - Coffee/tea
  - Nuts
  - Chocolate
  - Mint/gum

- **Step 2: Stop procrastinating**
  - Resist Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat, Twitter, Netflix, etc.

- **Step 3: Stress Release**
  - Angry dancing
  - Wear pajamas everywhere
  - Take long warm showers
  - Do face masks!
  - Cuddle with friends... or pillows.
  - Go search for cute dogs walking around campus